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SUPREME COURT DECISIONS ,

An Unusually Largo Batch of Loga-
Procodonta Filed Yesterday.

DISPUTING OVER A CHILD.

Unions Corptm lrococllnR( j By n-

Fnllicr to Get lIlH'Klevcn-Yenr-
Old DniiHlitcr Other Court

NotcH JJrovll Ics.-

rnoM

.

( THE nr.D's T.IXCOI.X IIURBAU. ]

At the session of the supreme court ,

yesterday , the following causes wore
difmils bed : Omaha Horse Railway com-

pany
¬

vs Patrick ; in ro board of educa-
tion

¬

of Ointilm. The following causes
Vrcro argued and Hubmlttod : Harring-
ton

¬

vs Latta , Honglnnd vs VanEtton ,
Bchnllcr vs Omtihn.

The following decisions wore filed :

"Worthlngton vs Woods , Krror from Lan-
caster

¬

county. Reversed nnd nctlou dis-
mlsicd.

-
. Opinion by Maxwell , Ch J-

."Whcro
.

the testimony shows th.'it u piirty
Is lit possession of real estate under a con-
tract

¬

of purchiiso , nn fiction of forcible entry
nnd detainer will not Ho to oust him from
BUch possession. Duwson vs Duwson , 17-

Neb. . , titl : C. H. & Q. 11. H. vs Skupa , 1(1( Id. ,

Hll j HtrootDivs Kolph , 1U Id. , UO ; 1'ottlt vs-
JMuck , lit M. , 15-
1.Flanignn

.

vs Continental Insurniico com-
pany

¬

, Krror from Douglas county. Judg-
inent

-
of district court reversed and Judg-

ment
¬

of justice reinstated. Opinion by
Maxwell , Ch. 1.
Where a dofendnnt appears without pro-

cess
¬

before a Justice of the peace and con-
fesses

¬

Judgment in favor of u creditor , the
assent of such creditor is necessary to give
justice Jurisdiction , but where a credltpr has
brought an action against a debtor to recover
n specified sum of money upon a certain
claim , nnd the debtor appears before the
Justice and confesses Judgment for the
amount claimed and costs , the absent of the
plaintiff will bo presumed , and to entitle him
to have the Judgment set aside ho must mnko-
it appear to the Justice that ho has been pre-
judiced

¬

by such confession.
Holmes vs Shinier. Appeal from Lancaster

county. Afllrmed. Opinion by Hecse , J.
Plaintiff alleged in Ills petition that ho hnd

employed defendant K. as agent to purchase
certain real estate for a given price ; that
under ouch employment S. purchased the
property for n less price than ho was directed
to give and caused the title to bo conveyed te-
a third party who was an Intimate friend ;
that soon thereafter the holder of the legal
title convoyed it to S. who for the puriK so of
deceiving plaintiff withheld his deed from
record and suppressed the fact of the pur-
chase

¬

from plaintiff. The allegations of
agency and fraudulent intent and action were
denied. In an action against S. for a con-
veyance

¬

of title to plaintiff , it was held ,
that the controlling question In the cane was
one of fact. Was S. employed by H. as Ma
agent for the purchase of the property ? The
finding of the trial court upon this question ,
upon a sharp conflict of testimony , being in
favor of the defendants , is decisive of the
case.
May vs School District ! ! , Cas county. Kr-

ror
¬

from Cuss county. A farmed. Opinion
by Reese , 1.
1. The legal maxim "Lapse of time docs

not bar the right of the sUite" can only apply
In favor of the sovereign power , and has no
application to school districts or other munic-
ipal

¬

corporations deriving their power from
the sovereign. The statute of limitation runs
for or against school districts in the same
manner as it dues for or against Individuals.'-

J.
.

. The case of llrown v. Otoo county , I-

Neb. . , 8711 , commentedui on and distinguished.
Atwood vs 1'eregoy & Mooro. Krror from

Lancaster county. Afllrmcd. Opinion by
Maxwell , Ch. 1.
Where an action was brought against cer-

tain
¬

persons as partners for goods alleged to
have been sold and delivered to the linn and
a preixmderanco of the teiitimony tends to
show the existence of such partnership and
the liability of the linn for the goods so pur-
chased

¬

, a Judgment of the district court
against said alleged partners for such goods
will not besot aside as being against the
weight of evidence.
Newman vs. Kdwards. Appeal from Doug-

las
¬

county. Reversed and referee up-

f
-

, ( pointed. Opinion by Maxwell , Ch. J.
|| Whore in an action by a plaintiff to have a

certain deed declared a mortgage to secure
the sum of $W di'bt and WOO U bo thereafter
advanced , the defendant answered , admit-
ting

¬

the debt , but denying the agreement for
future advances , and alleging that the deed
was Intended as a conveyance upon an ade-
quate

¬

consideration , consisting of board ,
lodging and services rendered by the de-

fendant
¬

to the plaintiff , In all of the value of
700. Held , That the proof failed to estab-
lish

¬

such consideration und the plulntlll was
entitled to redeem.i Williams v. Eikcnbary. Krror from Cass

county. Reversed. Opinion by Hecse , .1 ,

1 Wherein an action of replevin Judgment
in the alternative form is rendered against
the plaintiff , and on execution being issued
be points out to the coroner having the exe-
cution

¬

, the property in dispute with the ro-
qucst

-
that ho accept the return of the prop-

erty
¬

in accordance with the Judgment , which
order the coroner by direction of defendant's
attorney refuses , and by the order of such
attorney leturns the execution not satlslled
for want of property whereon to levy ; anil-
plaintiff. llles with the clerk of the

urt In which judgment was
rendered an oITer to return the prop-
ertv

-

and which olfer is accepted upon con-
ilition

-

that all the property is returned by-

phiintiff to defendant , but the offer is-

iittempted to bo withdrawn seep after the
ftllng of the acceptance, it was held upon a-

ylca in abatement to proceedings in error
niixccutcd in the supreme court by plaintiff ,

Chat the tiling of the offer und of the condi-
tional

¬

acceptance did not constitute a waiver
f errors by plaintiff , nor satisfy the Judg-

ment
¬

, the conditions of the acceptance not
being agreed to.

" . Whore an oftlccr attaches property
Which Is subsequently rcplevincd from him by-
u stranger who claims title and the right to
Its possession , and suehoftleor seeks to Justify
bis possession under liis attachment process ,

it is incumbent uixm him to prove his au-
thorlty

-

by thoordcr of attachment , in order to
( show his right to possession and thu measure
" of hisdamngos , if successful In the suit.

3. In an action of replevin against a shcrlfl
who had levied upon the property In contro-
versy

¬

, the sheriff by his answer to the plain ¬

tiff's petition denied generally the allegations
of the petition , and also plead afllrmativoly-
bis official character and Justlllcd the seizure
under an order of attachment , alleging the
ownership of the property to bo in the attach-
ment

¬

defendant. It was held that the de-

fenses were not Inconsistent , and that the de-
cisionI of the trial court overruling a motion
to require defendant to elect u | on which ol
the defenses set up in his answer ho would

B proceed to trial , wus correct *

4. Special findings of a jury must bo con-

.fiistcnt with each other upon material ques-
t Ions and inconsistent with the general ver
diet before a trial court will bo Justified ir
rendering Judgment UKu] them , rather thai
upon the general verdict.
Alexander vs Overtoil. Krror from Otoc-

county. . Reversed. Opinion by Cobb , J-

.An
.

action on the official bond of a
treasurer , against such county treasurer am
his socurltles , for selling to the plaintiff ccr-
tain lauds for delinquent taxes , which sale li
alleged to be void for want of legal proceed-
Ings by the said county treasurer and othoi
taxing ofllccrs , as to the time within tlu
same may bo commenced , comes within th (

provisions of section 14 of the code of civi
procedure , nnd may bo commenced at nnj
time within ten years from thu time tin
cause of action accrued.
Atwood vs Kenuard. Krror from Lnncastei-

county. . Alllrmod. Opinion by Maxwell
Ch. J.

A H.UIKAS COUl'US CAS-
K.Yoslordiiy

.

wus the time sot for hear-
Ing a habeas corpus case in the count'
court in which Claroneo M. Ellswortl
nooks to recover the custodyof his child
Mary Ellsworth , a miss of some hvolvi-
miiniuors. . Some three years ngo tin
mother of the little girl died and Kldo
Howe , the city missionary , took tin
child In churgu and procured it a honn-

in the family of a Mr. Davis. Thosi
foster parents have become muuh at-

tached to the child and nrc loth to jjlvi
her up to her father , who lately mnrrioi-
ufjidn and seeks to got the child into hi
own custody.

IIUIKK ITKM3-
.Otto7.

.

., . Rico , of Grand Ibhuid' , Goer 'i
' of Portal , Sarpy eountyV > 1

Hnm P. Snundora of Bcntrlco nnd W. E-

.Vansyoo
.

of Uroken ]3ow , Custor county ,

wore yesterday commissioned notaries
public by Governor Thnyor.

Among the recent divorce cases filed
in the district court is that of James D-

..Tones
.

. , who risks legal separation from
liis wife , Lizzlo .T. .Tones , who , it is
claimed in the petition , has deserted
him and made life u burden.

State Veterinarian Gerth. accom-
panied

¬

by Commissioner Uarnharl , de-
parted

-
for the western part of the stuto

yesterday in answer to numerous culls
for them.

Captain Humphrey , the cheap candi-
date

¬

for judge in the First district , was
in Lincoln yesterday , looking as though
ho expected an elephant' to cross lilb-
patli on election day.

George IJ. Wright , a former president
of the I. JJ. A; W. railroad , arrived from
the cast yesterday on a business visit to
the capital city.

There is tin excellent prospcctthat the
Missouri Pacific road will build a now
passenger do pot in Lincoln the coming
year. A structure of this kind is badly
needed.

The grand jury was busily ntworky-
owtordiiy on u forgery case , the 11 rat
case taken up by them out of n or
more to come before them-

.Tonight
.

the meeting to arrange for
the coming season in base ball work will
be held nt the 'Windsor hotel. It is ex-
pected

¬

that Lincoln will come to the
front with ample support for the club.

The Modjesku. engagement at the
Funke opera house wius an entire suc-
cess

¬

, the audience being ono* of the
largest over gathered in Lincoln. Sol
Smith llussell was the attraction last
night.

Paving , which is progressing rapidly
in the first paving district ,
*ias been ordered laid from Ninth to-

ilovcnth on P street , the first order
nado for work in the second paving
"istrict.

The police searched the city and
iccurcd four parties that wore wanted
or robbing a B. & M. carat Grcewood.

The constable of that place has taken
ho parties there for trial.-
In

.

district court the lirst jury case
rua called yesterday afternoon the time
irovious to that being occupied with
notions , demurrers and the taking of-

"ufaults in uncontested caucs.
Two runaways added to the excite-

ment
¬

in the business streets yesterday
lint . made kindling wood of the
chicles.

A M1IUL SUIT FOU TRIAL.
One of the cases for trial at the prcs-

nt
-

term of the district court is the
ibol suit brought by Leonard King
igainst the State Journal company.

This is n suit for $5,000 damages brought
>y King n year ago. It is sot for hoar-
ng

-
on the 19th and subpoenas in the

:ano were issued yesterday. The facts
cading to the ease are that at the
liennett camp meeting a year ago King
md some trouble witli the authorities
it the grounds and the matter was
ivritton up for the Journal in a scnwi-
iotuil

-
manner and derogatory to Mr.-

King.
.

. For the strictures on Mr. King
n the paper lie asks damages in the

above amount.

Terrible are the HOVCIIKCS
Upon the system inllictcd by diseases of-

ho kidneys and bladder. They wreck
ho constitution more speedily in some
: ascs than consumption und other mal-
ulics

-
of a fatal pulmonary typo. As you

value your life , arrest ti tendency to de-
bility

¬

, and consequent inactivity of the
renal organs should you experience any
inch. Infuse vigor and activity into
ho vitally important secretive action of-

ho kidnovs with that salutory diurocic ,
lostetter's' Stomach Bitters. The pro-
per

¬

degree of stimulation is imparted by-
t to the bladder ulso , when the organ-
s sluggish. AVith this timely chock
Jright's disease , diabotis , catarrh of the
bladder , and other kindred disorders ,

may bo prevented. Liver complaint ,
constipation , nervous ailments and rhou-
natism

-
are likewise conquerable with

Lhis sovorign household remedy.
Against the olTects of exposure in damp-
er otherwise inclement weather , it is a
benign safeguard , and revives strength
liter undue fatigue.-

KHOII'H

.

| Xcw Ijttlmrntory.
Boston Globe : The daily life of a

nan like Thomas A. Edison is always
of interest. Each week day the
youthful-looking inventor is driven to
the Orange station of the Delaware ,

Lackawunna ft Western railroad.
There ho takes a train for East Newark ,
whore his laboratory now is. Ho works
unremittingly umong his chemicals
ixnd machinery vntil 6:30: in the
iiftornoon , then ho returns by
train to.Orange. Mrs. Edison invariably
moots him in the carriage , and , if the
afternoon is pleasant , they drive to the
immense labratory that Edison is build-
ing

¬

on 'tho Orange Valley road and
spoiul nearly half an hour inspecting tlio-
promises. . At night Edison does his
studying. IIo has a pretty and unique
library , in which ho ponders the prob-
lems

¬

tnat are over presenting tuoin-
selves to his inventive mind. It is ruro
that Edison retires until after mid ¬

night. IIo says ho studios best and ac-

complishes
¬

most in those quiet hours in
his library.

The now labratory that Edison is
erecting is unquestionably the iinest in
the world. It consists of ono largo
building and four Binaller ones , all
brick. The entire luhrutory will
bo used solely for experimental
purposes by Mr. Edison. The largo
building will bo the main workshop ,

nnd will bo tilled with machinery run
by the most powerful engines. While
lie will not keep himself as secret ns-

Kooly , the motor man , does in Phila-
delphia

¬

, it will bo hurd to'obtain admit-
tance

¬

to the private luborntory. A
great feature of this private
laboratory will bo a table built
upon a foundation running down
deep in the grounl , and in no way eon-
uobted

-
with the building. The idea is-

to render the table proof against any
jar or motion from the machinery or
any other cause. Ono of the other
Hinall buildings will bo used for metal-
lurgical

¬

purposes , and another will bo-

n magnificently equipped 'carpenters-
hop. . The buildings will cost about
S76.XK( ) , and will bo ready for occupancy
inside of a week.-

Mr.
.

. Edison is most interested at pres-
ent

¬

in his latest and what ho considers
ono the greatest of his discoveries.
Reference is had to the process by which
the inventor claims ho can produce
electricity directly from heat , without
the aid of a dynamoor_ battery.-

"Men

.

must work and women weep ,
So runs the world awuyl"
But they need not weep BO much if

they use Dr. Piorce's "Favorite Pro-
scription

¬

, " which cures all the painful
maladies peculiar to women. Sold by
druggists.

Sanctity of tx Sealed Iietter.
Washington Post : "Tho sanctity of-

a sealed letter is so well secured in this
country , " said Mr. Nash , the superin-
tendent

¬

of the railroad mail service ,

"that if a letter were received at the
city podtollloo in Washington , or at any
other postotlleo in the country that was
absolutely known to contain the evi-
dence

¬

of fraud , the proof of the improper
use of the mails , the postmaster general
himself would not dare to break the
seal. A letter passing through the
mails cannot bo opened by anylmdy
until it reaches the dead-letter otUco ,
after every effort has been made to de-

liver
¬

itlu vain.

Latest
1119 Farnam street. The longs badly squeezed , The shorts have everything their
way. Outside buyers throng the Misfit Parlors , whilst city consumers buy more
than average amounts , Misfit suits find ready buyers at short prices , Original tai-
lor

¬

prices being cut in half. Misfit overcoats , medium to extra fine , are fast sellers-
.Astrachan

.

and for being fav9rites. Pants are steady , with increased demand for
New York styles. Full quotations below , with extra announcements for the week.

MISFIT SUITS.
Made toOfiJcrfor J20.00 ; Will bo Sold forMO.OO2-

.VOII " ' " UM-
MM " ' " 16.00
arm " ' i7.ro4-

U.UI " ' &UO4-

.VUO " ' SSM-
HUltl " ' S5.70f-

M.tHI " ' S7.BO-

co.oo au.03

MISFIT PANTS.
Made for. $ 'i.OO

". ( MX )

". 7.K( )

". 8.X( )
". OAIO

". 10.00-

i2.uo
13.00

MISFIT
Prince Albert Suits.T-

or
.

KO.OO That we ro Mmlo to Order for . . 10.00
" Jil.0-

0aua
. . HUH
. . (XMH )

" 35.76 . . 70.1W

" am . . Ki.OO

" CO.OO .100.00

SEALSKIN-
OVERCOATS. .

Made to Order for J300.00 ; Wilt bo Sold for JlftrOO
" " aw.on " iiw.uo

" " " 1M.OO " " " 75.00

, and
IS TO FIT THE OF

How the Sultan iiivoa.
The Sultan makes his rigid fast of

forty days nt , like any other
good Turk , und at the end of the fast ho
receives every year a now young wife
from his mother , according to the say of
the prophet , or if hidinothorbonotaUvo ,

the oldest woman in the harem presents
the wife. This young girl is chobcn six
months before from among hundreds of
candidates , who are chosen in infancy
and educated oxprosbly for that rurposo ,

and then some ton or fifteen uro chosen
and put under a course of purilieation ,

with baths of halm of Gilend , and Sukys
tea with milk and rico for the principal
diet. The last day of the feast the
bride is selected from among the others
and led to the sultan's room and divested
of clothing , and left standing
tlr.vo , with bowed head and
folded arms , until the sultan enters.
Sometimes the Sultan never sees her
again , and sometimes the now bride
becomes prime favorite. It is not always
the most perfect beauty which renders
the wffo u favorite , but generally the
most intelligent one who gains the
cpvotcd position. No ceremony is con-
sidered

¬

necessary when the Sultan tnkos-
u wife. She is considered sulliciently
honored by his choice.-

In
.

the afternoon the Sultan receives
his sons. They tire brought into his
august presence by their respective
"dados" or tutors ; and each hey is made
to believe that whatever ho wants ho
must have. Murud ElTendi , once when
but live years old , declared that ho
would neither cat nor sleep until they
had brought a man-of-warHo fire a sa-

lute
¬

in front of the palace , and they had
to send for one , gather a crow , buy and
take on board jxwder , and then get
through the bridge und come down in
front of the palace to fire the salute and
scare Murnd nearly to death.-

If
.

during the day a new BOH arrives
the news is announced to the Sultan ,
who , bored though ho may bo by the
constant repetition of the news of now
arrivals , must give order that a salute
be fired at Tophano first , and then on
every fortress in Turkey , seven guns
for a girl and twenty-one for a boy.
The slave who first reach the Sultan
with the news receives a handsome
present , and then the monthly nurse ,
who is a power in a Turkish palace ,
as well as a poor American's homo ,

brings the new-born baby for the sultan
to look at. She also receives a valuable
gift. The event means much to the
mother , for it often lifts her from ftluv-
ory

-
to the position of legitimate wife-

hood.
-

. The sultan shows little alTocliou
outwardly , at least , for his children ,
girls or boys , but they are taught to
respect him as u superior being.

The Sultan has over 0,000 souls at-
tached

¬

in some manner or capacity to
the palace and in his personal service ,

aside from the soldiers , and the amount
of money the Sultan orders spent daily
would bankrupt England in a month
only , ns ho is not very good at calcu-
lating

¬

, and his chief eunuch , cham-
berlain

¬

and treasurer are , they
put their heads together anil
cut down everybody's expenses
but their own , and of late years an elTort
has boon really made toward economy ,
though still volumes might bo told ot
how money is lavished , for ouch wife
must have nor own tt-parato establish-
ment

¬

and each as good tu the other , and
eacli now child its separate nurse and
tutor and all the caprices of the bultan
and liis imperial family must bo hu-
mored.

¬

.

SI. Paul Pjonoor Press : The pro-
duct

¬

of the moonshine stilla does not get
out of the mountain country very much.
most of it being consumed by the farm-
ers

¬

of that section , who prefer it to any
"inanfao" article which they regard as-
poisonous. . The fact is , moonshine
whisky is the finest linuor iniulo in this
country. H is perfectly free- front the
chemical adulterations that uro put
upou the market bystcmaticully by

THE'LONGHAND SHORT OFIT ,

1119 llth 12th
FREE

wholesale , and is , one might almost say
certainly might say so hero a harm-

less
-

drink. It goes from the still
mainly in jugs. The moonshiner keeps
his store of whisky in the blue
barrels , hid away in the woods ;

but it does not take long to 1111 a
jug when a customer comes around.
Quito a largo portion of it is distributed
through the "blind tiger , " which is a
cabin or house whore the man who
wants your whisky stops to make a
sociable call on the folks about the fire ¬

side. After satisfying them that they
can trust him , ho asks for a drink of-

whisky. . lie is then led into a vacant
room or passage way , and there at ono
end finds a small opening in the wall
largo enough to admit a good sized
tumbler of whisky. In front of this
hole is a small shelf. The visitor puts
down a piece of money. In a moment
a hand appears inclosing n well filled
tumbler of pure corn whisky , which
slowly and silently glides forward on
the shelf. The hand and money dis-
appear

¬

and the whisky is yours.

Unsuspected disorders of the kidneys
are responsible for many of the ordinary
ailments of humanity which neglected ,
develop into a serious and fatal malady.
Experience would suggest the use of-

Dr. . J. II. McLean's .Liver and Kidney
Balm.

The late King Oudo ruled wShthnb. e-

lute
-

sway the 7,000 retainers within the
domain of his palace , and ho held
among them an elaborate court with all
the magnificence and pomp the Orontal
imagination sould devise. IIo was a
clover musician , a graceful dancer and
a poet of no mean ability.-

A

.

remarkably handsome woman is
wild to bo the moving spirit in a philan-
thropical

-
movement in Ilussia to supply

the poor of that country with Dr. Bull's'
Cough Syrup.-

In
.

chronic and stubborn cases of neu-
ralgia

¬

, gout and rheumatism use Salva-
tion

¬

Oil. It is the greatest painde-
stroyer

¬

of the ago. Price only ii5c-

.In

.

Sorvia , Bulgaria , and Roumania
boots made of bullock's hide or leather ,
and which are simply a tlat piece of
leather drawn over the foot all round
and fastened by leather thongs or birch
bark crossed over the log , which is in-
cased

¬

in cither stopkings or a pice of
red cloth , are won by1 the peasantry.

Its superior nxcellence proven In millions o
homes for mom tlinn u quarter of n cent-iry. 1

Is Ub d by the United Slates aovcrnmcnt. T.n
dorsed by the heads of the Kreat universitiesus the fatrouteht , l'nr st uud Most llenllifnlDr. I'rlce'n thn only llakliiB Powder that .
not contain Ammonia , I.lme or Alum. Sold only
lu ca.ns.

I'KICU IJAK1KO I'OWDUH CO. .
Now York. .; chlcogd. ' St.l ouls

CAPITAL PRIZE ,
ilci licrohy ccrtlfjr Hint wo Ktipervlcn the nr-

rniiKenients
-

tor nil thu unnillil )' nnil ocniliinnuut-
nt) lnns of The I JUlslaiiu Mate Lottery Coiniuinj' .

mil In pervm iniiniiun and control the clrawlnui them-
M'lvt'H

-

, And that thu nnine urocoirjiif icl wltlihontMljr-
ulriH'M anil In unod lalth towurtl till partlHs , ami wo-

Huthnririithn Omiiinnf to tiso till * ( orllflrotn irlth-
ac Muilles of our slKimturo attached , lu 1U nilrurtbo *

llOlltH , "

COMMISSIONKHS.-

We

.

, the tinder Unoil Hunk * and Hunkers will pay all
I'rlres clniwn In the Ijoulstuna htato J tterlua wuluU-
tuny be presented ut our counters.-

J.

.
. U. < xiKSlV; , I'r.M. IxiuMnnn Natlonul Itnnk-

.riKUHi
.

: I.ANAIIX , I'ri-n. Miilo National llHnk.-
A.

.
. IIAI.DWI.V , 1roa. Now Orleans National Uulilt-

.CAUli
.

KO1I.V , I'rcs. Union National .

ATTRACTIOH.-
OVKH

.

llAI.K A MlLLIONDjSTHinUTlln

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

Incorporated In 113. for 25 years , by the Lculnlnturn
for educational and charitable puriHwis wllh n cap ) .
lal of JIli ) ,iiil-to which a reaervo fund of over
F.Viil.diDhas tOnco been Hdded-

.lly
.

an ovurwlielmliik' i 0iul.ir| vote Its frnnclilso
was made a part ( if Hut present constitution adopted
December !<l. A. I ) . IsV.t.

The only lottery ever voted on and endorsed by the
people of any Ptnto-

.It
.

never si-ales or postponeI-
I.H

.

( irand Slniilu Number ) : tike: plnro
monthly , and the Sonit-Annnal DmtvInK rcvularly
every HU inonlhs ( .luno nnd DccemliiT. )

A MIM.KND1I ) OI'IHIIITIJNITV TO WIN A FOR.-
TU.NK.

.

. Tenth ( irand Drawlnu , Class K , In the Acad-
emy

¬

of MiiKlc , Tuesday , October 11 , ISj'-WJtli Month-
ly

¬

Drawing :

CAPITAL PRIZE ,

Notice Tickets are Ton Dollars , Only. Hi1. ?

$5 ; Fifths , $2 ; Tenths , 1.
LIST or

1 CAPITAL Oh'-
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2,1W I'rltC" , amounting to *
f&l&X-

UApiiltratlon
(

fur rules to clubs Khnulil ho luaJe only
to tlie ntllco ut the eouipiuiy In New Orleans.

For further liifurMiiitlnn wrlui elearljr.ulvlnx full
niMress. roSTAIjNOTKS.ciinesn nioniir onlers , nr
New Vork Kxchan e In ordinary letter. Currency by

d ( ul uur-

OrM.A.I

) a Mreiu ? t
M. A. IMIII'III.V ,

> AtT , mN-
WASIIINUTOtf
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Address Registered Letters to-

NKW UKLKANS NATIONAMUMC ,
NKW OUM3AN3 , LA-

.Thnt

.

tlin pro'enco of Hf-njWrul
-

llvmirrmni and'-
Karly , wliouru In clmrneof the drawing , n n KUnr-
RiiU'O

-

of Htxnluto tulrnm * nml Inli'itrlly , that the
chunc i are all euual , aii'l thnl nn onu can poulbly
dlThiH what numtier will draw a I'rizo.-

KKMK.M1IK11
.

thai the payment of all priiet li-
niiAiiANTKKii nr vuuu NAnn.vAi. HANKS nr atvrO-
III.KANH. . Hn l the tickets nrn uluni'J by the proMeut-
of nil Inilitiitlon whoAO cliiirleruil rlihu are recoil *

by the hlKhust courtt , ttiorefoie , beware of uny
linltittlon or nnonymou * echomea.

Mention this paper.

CAPITOL HOTEL
, NEB.

The lion known and mo t popular Hotel In the
aUtu. Ixicullon cenlrul. iippoliitiuent > llrit-cla .
HrailqiiarU-M for commercial men itnd all political
aud public nathenngi.

E.IMIOOUKNProprietor..

FOR PLANTING TIMBER CLAIMS ,

lllackVulnulti , hulls on , J.o.b. . . . uncnerbu-
Illack Walnuts , hulls off , " . . . . tlJS ji r bu
llox older Seed , " . . . . lOo i er II )

AtihSewl. " . . . . Kto ] irr II)
Honey l cust Seed , " . . . !iV > jiar II )

Itnsslan Mulberry Seed , " . . . . arxl per lr-
iitalpaSied( , " . , 1.00 par Ib-

Alsuull kinds nf Vnilt and KoreJt Trt-rs for
hale ,

'

Address. Shonandonh Nursery , t)
8. LAKU , 1'roiirtetor , SHKNA.NDOAH , 1A.

MISFIT OVERCOATS
JIado to Order for m X ) ; Will ! bo Sold for $ ! i.2-
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Astradian , Chinchilla , 1'liish , Hewer
or Ciirlalro.-

I'or

.

J12.K ) That wrrc Made for MVOO
" 1A.40 i&UHJ
" EON ) " " " " 40.IM
" 23.75 ' WAX )

Our Own Make hi Flue Chinchilla , Astra-
chnn

-

, Cnundlnii Cloth , IMusli or Im-

ported
¬

( 'urlaliie , fi-om $ ( i.r> U uiniardsi-
Fcrfwt I'lttlng.

MISFIT
Prince Arthur

Coats and Vests.
For $ ir .00Hint weroMiulo to Ordur for moo

" ai.fiO " " 40.00-
uxoo" " " " " "ai.Hl

" T r o " * * " " 05.00
, 5ooo! " " " " " 60.00

FURTRIMMEDO-
VERCOATS. .

Mads to Order for 31.00 ; Will bo Bold for tiar 11 i 30.00C-

O.OO
" 15.00U-

T..OO

IS FIT doing Par
Farnam Between Streets.

EVERY GARMENT MADE PURCHASER CHARGE.

$150,000"-
Wo

Han-

k.TJNPRECEDSNTED

150000.

THE
LINCOLN.

Imported and bottled by Muhuvolltrh , Kir tell-
er & Co. , Cincinnati , ( ) , KorMiloby the follow-
ing

¬

dealers : Hlrlmrilfion Drug do. , Illuko, llrnco
& Co. , Adler& Heller , M. Wollstein , Ohidbtouol-
lro.s. . .t Co. , Krank Dellono , U. U. Grotte.

Sample Jlottlea Kree.

J. B. HAYNES ,

OFFIC-
IALSTENOGRAPHER ,

Tliinl.Indicia ! District.
37 CIIAMnKH OP COMMUUCI5.

WILL
NEVER
BREAK

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

k jour rt-Ullrr for the

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

or the

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE ,

ftrcordlnir to your urrili.
CAUTION t rmilivtly none genuine unleii our

imeanil price appeurpUIulycmthe solci. Sorat-
uYslrrs , In order to umkf a larger
profit , will recunimend th Inft rlor-
cooiU with whleli tli ? market li-
flooded. . . .IAMKNMKANKII4-
.SIIOK li Unlit and Itjlish. I-

t'oiii'ilKs'jso '
IUIKAK !

IMJ IN. " being prrlrctly-
eaiy the Aril lime It li woni-

.It
.

mill lailify Hie roust
nilldioDi ai It It In errry

vital rrtprct eqiial to-

hoei

hare-
Mlhortok fnrttie Jirnn-

Jlctrut.'Shoe fur 1J °J'-

I

bfrn re-

Tnrt1.

-

. JAMKS MKANS8.1 fiHOK U thec'rlj*
.

IK | ti Shoe mid It abiolulcly the only thee of lu lnc-
vrhlrh hn erf r teen placed extenilrrly nn the nurktt-
In whldi diirilillily li conilderrd befoie inna outward
apieir nco. Th itifiei are ftold by the t ent rctallvn-
thrnuihout Hie United StAlei , and a will plac thnia
Hilly within your rrach In any itate or territory If you
will lend tit a postal rard , nienUonlng tills paper-
.Iilinea

.

Muana 4r Co. , 41 Unioln M. , lloitua , Mai * .

Tnll line of the above Shoes for sale In OMAHA
hy 1. W. Cook , 13UI Karnain tre t ; (1 , H. Mlll r.-

Cl
.

_' North IGth street ; Huywiircl llroa. , 407 HonUi-
l.'ith strcut. In COUNCIL IJwrs by Sarcont ic-

livuns , 4.12 llroadway.-

A

.

ANHOODiYou l.tul..Iinp-
nloV

.

9 I udBiito.ServinllelIUtyrmiiCd
i urrurs ftnd bad.pruct co* CURED *

S. & D. DAVffl

1707 OHro Street, SL Louis, Mo.-

Of

.

the Missouri Stnto Museum of Atmtouiy , 84,
Louis , Mo. . Unlvorslty follc-go Hospital. LojU
;lon , ( lltison , fji-rmany and Now York , llavida
devoted tlieir attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES.
i

.

Moro osppclnlly thoio nrlslng from Impni-
dence

-
, Invitii allso milTurlnu to correspond With *

out doluy. Dlscutit'H of Infliction and contneloa
cured sufuly und nnrnillly without UBO of aani-
Kuroim ilniKM. I'ntlontH whoso cnsoo have bocw-
ncKlectod , badly treated or pronounced Incur-
nlilo

-
, Hhoiild not fall to wrlto us concerning tholr-

Hymptonui , AH lottora rocolvo Itumudliito ikUoa-
tlon.

-
.

JUST rUIJLISHED.
And will bo mailed l-'HRR to nny address on re-
ceipt of onus-cent Rtiunp. " 1'rnctlcal OliNcrva-
tloiw

-
on Nervous Debility and I'hyHlcnl Italians-

tlon
-

, " to which lu added an "Kssay on Mar¬

ring" , with Important clmptora on dl.seunes of
thu llenroductlvo Organs , the whole forming n-

vuluablu medical tirattho which ahould bo road
by all young mun. Adili ess-

DRS , S , & D , DAVIESON ,

170701lYoStSt. Louia.Ho._
Neb , National Bank

U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , - $25OOOQ
Surplus , - 42BOOI-

I. . W. YATKK , President.-
isH.

.
. HKRI ) , Vlro-Presldont.

A. K. TOUXAMN , 2d VIceProsldent.-
W.

.
. } | . H. IIuoiuw , Cashley-

W , V , MOIIKB , JOHN S. COM.INS ,
Jl. W. VATKS , JKWIS a. KEKIJ ,

A. K.

OfH-

roTHE IRON BANK.C-
or.

.
. Uth and Farnam HtH-

.A
.

General llunkinn DuHluiuui Transacted.

Proprietor Omaha Business College ,
IN WHICH 13 TAU-

3HTBookKeeping Penmanship, ,
Commercial Law , Shorthand , Telegraphing

and Typewriting.-
Gcnd

.
for College Journal.-
S.

.
. K. Cor. 10th nnd Capital Avo.

SCIENTIFIC

CLUCK & WILKINSON ,

SteckPianoHeirmr-
knble fprjiowcrfnl Rympa-

BoltiTe

-

diirahl-
tlin bent K'mriinUm of Hi" exct'l *

ITiili'.ii of ifienn JnatrninenUi. "

WOODBRIDGEBROS.
4
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